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This volume includes selected papers presented at the 21st International Economic Conference of Sibiu - 
Prospects of Economic Recovery in a Volatile International Context: Major Obstacles, Initiatives and Projects, IECS 
2014. This was the 21st edition of conference organized by Faculty of Economic Sciences, Lucian Blaga University 
of Sibiu, Romania, Economic Sciences Faculties Association of Romania – AFER and Management Academic 
Society of Romania – SAMRO, in 16-17 May, 2014. 
 
 Papers covered topics in Economics, European Integration, Management, Marketing, Finance, Accounting, 
Banking, Insurance and Economic Informatics, bearing on the Conference theme. The aim of the conference is to 
bring together economists from different fields of economic research in order to share methods and ideas. The 
Conference debates was organized in specialized sessions, as follows: “Economics of Crises versus Crisis of 
Economics”, “Management: New Coordinates and Challenges”, “Marketing, Commerce and Tourism and a New 
Paradigm of Change”, “Banking, Accounting and Financial Systems from the 21st Century Perspective” and 
“Applied Informatics in Economy” 
 
We do consider this Conference to have unfolded within an important framework where new economic ideas 
have met and developed. The Conference hosted participants from Bulgaria, Belgium, Latvia, Poland, Italy, Russia, 
Ukraine, Cambodgia, Laos, Turkey and Romania and they had presented 162 interesting research papers and for 
Procedia Economics and Finance were selected 92 papers. We do believe that authors have found valuable ideas that 
can be put into practice in the real economic world. 
 
 As a continuation of a long cultural and economic tradition within an ancient region in Romania, Lucian Blaga 
University of Sibiu had a remarkable and good balance and had chosen the setting up of an economic profile at first 
and afterwards for its development both quantitatively and qualitatively. The Faculty of Economic Sciences has 
appeared relatively recently within Sibiu Academic environment as a distinctive entity and had a view an evolution 
characterized by novelty, dynamism, strictness and quality in complete accordance with higher demands of the 
national and European academic environments. 
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 Scientific research represents a fundamental component in the mission of the Faculty of Economic Sciences. As 
such, it is stipulated in the strategic plan, its main objective being to valorize the potential of the faculty’s teaching 
staff in empirical knowledge and scientific truth, and in cultivating an innovative spirit. Through its results, 
scientific research is also meant contribute to the modernization of the teaching process, to strengthen the faculty’s 
creativity and to increase its prestige in the academic world. 
 
Scientific research is, by its nature, a realm of communication and interconnections, of joint efforts meant to help 
people acquire knowledge, share experiences, disseminate information, etc. A very important element in reaching 
these objectives is, therefore, the collaboration with other universities, research institutes, public institutions, and 
companies. 
      
For success of this anniversary edition International Economic Conference of Sibiu - IECS 2014, we wish to 
thank the Scientific Committee and Organizing Committee. 
 
Scientific Committee 
 
Jaime Gil Aluja, Real Academia de Ciencias Económicas y Financieras, Spain 
Damla Ayhan, Istanbul Kültür University, Turkey 
Kıvanç Halil Ariç, Cumhuriyet University, Turkey 
 Ludmila Bavrina, Baltic International Academy, Riga, Letonia 
Viktor Bazylevych, Taras Shevchenko National University of Kyiv, Ukraine 
Yuriy Bilan, Szczecin University, Poland 
Wim Buekens, University College Ghent, Belgium 
Oleksandr Chernyak, Taras Shevchenko National University of Kyiv, Ukraine 
Gurutze Intxaurburu Clemente, University of the Basque Country - UPV/EHU 
Drago Cvijanović, Institute of Agricultural Economics, Belgrade, Serbia 
Suleyman Degirmen, Mersin University, Turkey 
Hatice Erkekoğlu, Erciyes University, Turkey 
Liviu Florea, Washburn University, USA 
Franco Gandolfi, California Bapist University, USA 
Janusz Grabara , Czestochowa University of Technology, Faculty of Management, Poland 
Zhanna Graudina, Baltic International Academy, Riga, Letonia 
Marina Gunare, Baltic International Academy, Riga, Letonia 
Angela Ignatyuk, Taras Shevchenko National University of Kyiv, Ukraine 
Livia Ilie, Lucian Blaga University of Sibiu, Romania 
Galina Litvintseva, Novosibirsk State Technical University, Russia 
Bogdan Marza, Lucian Blaga University of Sibiu, Romania 
Jean-Michel Josselin, University of Rennes1, France 
Ganna Kharlamova, Taras Shevchenko National University of Kyiv, Ukraine 
Marina Khayrullina, Novosibirsk State Technical University, Russia  
 Alexandre Kostov, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Bulgaria 
Liviu Mihaescu, Lucian Blaga University of Sibiu, Romania 
Svetla Nedeva, Varna University of Economics, Bulgaria 
Ioana Negru, Anglia Ruskin University, UK 
Esra Kahya-Ozyirmidokuz, Erciyes University, Turkey 
Nicolae Petria, Lucian Blaga University of Sibiu, Romania 
Greg Richards, University of Tilburg, Netherlands 
Elena Stukalenko, Novosibirsk State Technical University, Russia  
Razvan Șerbu, Lucian Blaga University of Sibiu, Romania 
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Organizing Committee  
 
“Lucian Blaga” University of Sibiu, Faculty of Economic Sciences  
 Economic Sciences Faculties Association of Romania - AFER 
 Management Academic Society of Romania - SAMRO   
 
Honorific Chairman, Prof.dr. D.H.C. Dan Popescu, Lucian Blaga University of Sibiu, Romania 
 
Lia Baltador, Nicolae Balteş, Lucian Belaşcu, Renate Bratu, Vasile Brătian, Camelia Budac,Liliana Bunescu, 
Sorin Burnete, Anatolie Caraganciu, Marian Cărăuş, Ioan Cindrea, Carmen Comaniciu, Ioan Cosmescu, Marian 
Cristescu, Luigi Dumitrescu, Arina Greavu, Mihaela Herciu, Livia Ilie, Cornel Jucan, Paul Lucian, Silvia 
Mărginean, Bogdan Mârza, Diana Mihaiu, Liviu Mihăescu, Mihai Mocanu, Ilie Moga, Iosif Moldovan, Adrian 
Moroşan, Vasile Moţoc, Emanoil Muscalu, Virgil Nicula, Eșanu Nicolae, Claudia Ogrean, Alin Opreana, Doris 
Popescu, Ilie Rotariu, Camelia Oprean, Ramona Orăştean, Daniela Petraşcu, Nicolae Petria, Eugen Popescu, 
Raluca Sava, Ioana Sbârcea, Răzvan Şerbu, Doina Simion, Oana Stanciu, Eduard Stoica, Anca Șerban, Cristina 
Tănăsescu, Cosmin Tileagă, Ramona Todericiu, Dumitru Troancă, Anca Tutulea, Mihai Ţichindelean, Adriana 
Vinţean 
 
Hoping that participants had spent wonderful days in Sibiu and its surroundings we would like to consider they 
will be thinking about joining our future Conference in Sibiu, IECS 2015. 
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